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Following our exceptionally successful launch in February 

this year, here at luxury homeware brand Plum & Ashby, 

we are thrilled to launch our second season collection 

for Autumn/Winter 2013.

Born from the idea of a traditional British General 

Store and divided accordingly into five specialist 

homeware areas – Spun & Woven, Cookshop, Leather 

Goods, 4–Legged Friends and Apothecary — Plum 

& Ashby is fast becoming the distinctive destination 

for a timeless, elegant, country–look style with notable 

heritage handwriting.

This season, we are proud to be working even more 

closely with British–based makers, craftsmen and 

suppliers. With hand–thrown pottery from the 

Cotswolds, sumptuous, pure, new wool throws 

exclusively woven in Wales and hand–knitted products 

made in Devon, the Autumn/Winter 2013 collection 

is luxurious, local and lovingly made.

Our signature Bertie print continues to delight 

for Autumn/Winter 2013, sitting alongside a newly 

developed print featuring many of Plum & Ashby’s 

favourite canine friends, from Dachshunds to Pugs 

and from Labradors to Scotties.

Beauty, in the form of the our brilliant Apothecary 

collection, also boasts heritage credentials, with unique 

scents made in the UK exclusively for Plum & Ashby 

this season.

Founder Vicky White comments:

"I am super excited to be launching our second 

collection. Building on the popular items from our 

first season, we have designed some beautifully unique 

products that I hope everyone will love as much as I do! 

"Plum & Ashby is a truly English brand, which is why 

I feel it is extremely important to find manufacturers 

that are closer to home. I also love hearing the story 

behind each product; it gives the brand character 

and also gives Bertie and I an excuse to make days 

trips around the country to record the story! 

"My favourite piece from the new collection is the Fox 

Terrier cushion.  Hand–knitted in Devon by a group 

of enthusiastic knitters from 100% merino wool, 

I've already reserved a space in my cottage for him!"

Plum & Ashby’s Autumn/Winter 2013 collection is 

available online at: plumandashby.co.uk and around 

the UK in hand–picked independent stores.



Hand–thrown bowl*
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All  the  breeds  apron Jute  f loor  cushion*
All  the  breeds  jute  cushion
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Hand–thrown mugs*
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Who are  you today  tea  towel
Terrier  tea  towel

Al l  the  breeds  tea  towel

Who are  you today  tea  towel
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Lost  keys  for  locked doors  leather  key  r ing

Jute  tote  bag
Hand–thrown jug*

Bert ie  print  tea  towel
Al l  the  breeds  apron



Rosemary  & plum hand & body  lot ion*
 Rosemary  & plum hand & body  wash*
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Herringbone wool  throw*
Natural  & red t i le  cushion

Bert ie  t icking cushion
Herringbone wool  cushion*

Natural  f lower  print  cushion
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Hand–knit ted Fox Terrier  cushion*
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Bert ie  cushions  in  a  crate
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Gardener’s  hand scrub*

Hand–knit ted animal  ta i l  key  r ing*
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Jute  tote  bag

Jute  tote  bag
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Notes To Editors:

Vicky White successfully founded Plum & Ashby in 2013 and launched 

the brand’s first ever collection in February 2013.

Fast attracting a strong fanbase across key interior publications, online 

blogs and customers alike, Plum & Ashby was thrilled to be awarded 

the Editor’s Choice Award at the Country Living Fair in March 2013 

as well as being featured as ‘one to watch’ by ELLE Decoration, Homes 

& Gardens and The English Home amongst others.  

Bertie is Vicky’s 10–month–old wire–haired Fox Terrier. 

Unofficial mascot of Plum & Ashby, Bertie loves having his tummy 

rubbed, chasing leaves in the stream at home, barking at pesky 

London pigeons and taking afternoon naps. 

For further information, credit details and images please contact:

Lindsay Butcher 

E: press@plumandashby.co.uk 

T: 07900 955 356
Photographer: Sarah Griggs

Styling: Vicky White

Model: Bertie 

Hair & Make–Up: Model's Own 

Graphic Design: The Type Study 

Location: Narborough Hall, Norfolk
*products  made wi thin the  UK 
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PLUM & ASHBy HoUSE

52 Tottenham Street, London. W1T 4RN

T: 020 7580 5699

E: info@plumandashby.co.uk

W: plumandashby.co.uk
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